
is
glue Clx&rlotte l&b&zxutv. STATE NEWS.m "Truth, ixke thk strsr, somkitmes submits to The ;Raleigh Evening Visitor, whichBK OB3CUKED, BUT, XXKB THK SUM, OKLY FOB A

is now. m, its fourteenth volumne.
cornea to us in an enlarged form and AN

Collector's Experience and Ad is tne very, picture of a sprierhtlv.
prosperous evening daily.. It nickaCo:)- - TIT) t,V)A nonro an1 nvi'nta i in n UK" " ...v&v.-- ; w""v . wuaj , uu a gooa paper, t I lllljijyjlfteen handsome Newmarkets and Russian Circulars at less than cost to

close, ne Seal Plush Sacques at a sacrifice, two Combination Newmarkets
at less than .New Ydrk cost. fully furnishes us a list of such as are'k'PStospatci1 A party of

rendered when he makes his round, parsnage hunters went on the extend
The excuses run through the whole t hunt, in this county, and killed
aipnaue&. as ioiiows: - .

, Will now Prevail during the next: 40 days

BEGINNING JANUARY, 4th, I8S6tomorrow."
"

. . shot apd crippled.--rrMr- , James Dor
"CoUectiena are very Door. Come setvoi; urimty township Randolph

in again.'? ; ' , r county, raised one hundred bushels
"DeDOsited all mv cash, and never ot sweet potatoes this year on one

. a m i v ,

Of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Hosiery; Gloves, FJannels,Cashmeres,Shawls,
Cloakings, Lace Curtains in 3 to 9 yard pieces, damaged Kids, &c., : &c. at
half their value. j ,

give checks for city bills.1' ; seventn ot an acre.
a m it - m .r.- :-- Mwery customer, wno promisea, ; Raleigh Visitor : On Fridav last We believe in the inotto , .

" '
"

PUX DOWN THE
'

PRICE :

' .ijfailed to pay. Call again." . January 1st. Mai. W. W. Vass. bele- -r unena, l am srrry, out will nave brated the fortieth year of his incum-toas-kyou to wait a few days." bency as treasurer of the R. Sr. G. R.greatest trouble 1 ever, had m my R. During this period hundreds! ofa w u
' ; . the, 'mthy lucre" has passed through

?e pay 0U by the the Ma3or's haDds, but.never yet haslaatoi tneweek.,- - ... : ,t he found it necessary to seek an asv--; i am out ot cnecKs ana never lum within the borders of Canada or
anv Othfir nf TTfir "Rpit.Anir Mfnflf.r'a

1 PUSH UP THE TRADE 1

Our Bargains, are . of such , a nature as to at once con-
vince the purchaser of their reality, and the class of Goods
we offer Bargains in, are always those most in demand' lit
the;time; of Sale. H v

:

; : ; read . ; th:evc : ; :

;

pay out cash. Call again,'
, 'Just heard from a man wno dftTnininns - -- On TnoTr laof. wVn'la
promises to pay on the 15th

On our fine Blankets, Ladies' Gents' and Childrens' Underwear. . It will pay
yeti to remember this. - 1

TRUNKS AND VALISES
OP; A MENS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S READY MADE SUITS at sac
ii0J rificing prices.. Also, 50 OVERCOATS at bottom prices.

1 A A DOZEN LADIES' ANli CHILDREN'S HANDKERQHIFS at'ereat-1U- U

ly reduced prices. 22 MARSEILLES SUITS to close out. 1

Come : ; and See for Yourself.

Mr. ; v . House, was glazing a sash,
t1"" " muu, x am ne stucfi: a SDimter m his richt thumb

FTo cof. it. nnt. Ti t.TimicfVif: hut rn Sgf
Last time I will; promise, Come flV If flt. Vila t.KnmV VrtMa r nam

Monday and! will pay you." him and his hand began to swell.and BLACK GR. GR. SILKS AT , 42ic per yd. FORMERLY
"

75c. per yasd.v: Monday is a day that 1 never pay he; suffered the I most excruciatingany Dlll3. rv i nain until a rhvcim'Q on
58c.

and Ii 'Now, you call Saturday
it
tt i

l(
split his thumb open and took it out.

'
-- 98c.

1.15
1.40 .

1.35c.
1.65
2.25

((The splinter proved to ? be an inch (IMIES & MJEMMm1 and a quarter in length. . , Mr. House
is conhned to his bed in consequence
thereof. ,

mTO mTILIirV.

win pay your Dill."
i "On yesterday I was out all day,
and never collected a dollar."

-- "Please be patient, and I will; pay
yourbill."

'Quite sorry to inform youthat I
am out of money."

"Rough on business. Collections
o poor I must ask more time. "

' 'Saturday is our busy day ; call

North ; Carolina Teacher : In the
range of mountains in Western North
Carolina known as 4Far Range," a
most singular phenomenon exists.
It is t a Vbreathing cave.'' 4 In

ALL WOOL BLACK CASHMERES
36 in. Wide at 36 cents per yard.

ALL WOOL COLORED CASHMERES
v ' 36in. wide at 45c. per yard in 9 Shades.

ALL WOOL BLACK SHOODAH CLOTH
v ' 38 in. wide at 45c. per yard.

SILK WARP HENRIETTA CLOTH
' 38 in. wide at 70c. per yard. i, .

BLACK PARAMETTA CLOTH.

FALL the summer months a current of airMonday.
-- AND

PE9RAWI & CD.

First Natal Bank Building,

Tuesday is a day I never have comes from it so strongly that a per
son cannot walk against it, while inany money paid out.

"Under'existing circumstances you the winter the suction is just as great
. 4 in, mcnes wiae at 63c. per yard.Winter (Goods must call again. ' iuo.woj mr irum me : mounwiin in

"Very sorry, but men don't pay as summer is felt for miles in a direct
tnev promised, and so- - " lino from the cave. At times a most

Charlottle, N. C.South Tryon Street, - ENGLISH

PLAID
"Will have to ask you to come in' unpleasant odor is omitted upon the

DRESS

GOODS
I5c. per yard.AT A--

DEALERS IN
this evening," current from the dead- - carcasses of

"Exactly at three o'clock." animals sucked in and killed by the
"Yes. went to dinner at half nast violence. The loss of ?stock in thatDISCOUNTBIG

i
two. back at four and bank closed.'? section is accounted for in this way

Collectors have a hard time and tuey range too near the mouth of the
LadieBMisses' and Children's

f fine
BUTTON, CONGRESS k LICE SHOE

Worth 25c. and 30c. per per yard. ;

Biggest drive in Misses Solid Colored' Hose.
are looked uoon as the offcast of re cave and the current carries them in.4-o- -t-

spective firms, but if you would like At times.iwhen the change from in
to start in business and get ahead of halation begins, the air is failed with
dead beats and Door naviner custom- - hair of various animals, '"not infre--

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed 61 7 . 8 8fers, take in an old collector; quently bones and whole carcasses
Selling as low as the lowest BLACK DBES3

SUES at prices that will move them rapidly. A

few patterns In OTTOMAN DRESS SILKS at the

very low price of 75 ceats per yard, former price

' 5 ' 5i 6

15c. 15c. 18c!
BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS, It is as pleasant to . collect from are found miles from the place.

18c. 20c. 20c. 25c. 25c.prompt paying customers aa it is to
v BOTSV AND YOUTHS' sell goods for cost. The rendering of A Convention of Postmasters. Best value vet in Ladies Solid colored Hose: $5 cents a125 Fine COMBINATIONSUITS to woolen fab-- FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GBADE3 Sril "J"1 2 There will be a convention nf .third box containing 6 pairs, Regular made'solid colored $10Uuurt u. and fourth class nostmasters held inrica at about half their value, GENTS1 FINE

?vTeat PS.to take steps to induce Congress to:0:-- Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats. how much time is spent in the run Of increase the compensation of postal
officials of these grades. , Congressyearand what it costs to keep a good

collector out begging, as it were, for has limited the expenditure for rent,Cloaks ! Cloaks ! Cloaks ! MeiatioDi Moiselieepepsmoney and frequently making a dozTRUCKS,
VALISES and 0light and fuel for third class offices toen trips to those who are able to pay

on tne hrst presentation of a bill. .
fyu,uuu, out fDuu,uuu is waniea.
The general complaint is that thirdThey mast he sold. Ton will be astonished how

ine aaoption or new ruies in re A Linen Crashe?, at 8c , 9c 10c , and 12Jc, per yard.
low the cash will buy them.

GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.
SHOE BLACKING "and BRUSHES,

60 CENTS.BLEACHED TABLE DAMASKS AT 40 CENTS FOEMERLY
t t.

SJtatS JffH I PIIJ will their incumbentsrenough. The fourththis, new year, clas9 postmasters have the specialenable many to get their money thn lawquicker and pay theimeighbor, and OTSinf Jhi hSSS
14 65

80 It.:.'. I ".... i i

ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS- -
SING for Ladies' Fin Shoes,

ct

tt
tt -

TABLE
H '
tt

"'M.I5?,?tatt,ler-,- t WU1 Ns e labor.'reduced their income tt It

90.
1.25
1.50

75
85

1.00
1.25

COLOREDmm AND UNDERWEAR, vv inearlv 331 Der cent. The erovern- - 50
55
75
90

ti
It

t
t t

Stock always kept; full and
up to the demand.

OBDEBS BY MAIL t)B EXPBE33 FSOMPTLY

About Out SUver.ParinR L7AflArA thA nostmaster's nrivateA big stock of BLANKETS and TJNDEBWEAB
The Washington correspondent of nronertv. Thev ought also, it isat very low figures. ', Likewise Reductions in all other Departments. ,' ATTENDED TO. the Baltimore Sun says: "Secretary thought, to be compensation for the

Manning is reported to have replied issums! of monev orders. These are the
Bemnants In every department at your own

'price. . i. -- - - l. lUn. V.a I . - - . ... .

presenwu-iu- r reuuipfiuu uuur uu. . .7 ' " U Vn Ml M AY,Pegram 9recent call woma oe paia m euver, oTernment School Farms. UU UiL U.llU.HF WU kjtuu al wT..L SEME.- -
tnat tney wouia oe paia in gooa iaw
ful money, As so eminent an au-- There re many queer attach-thrtritx- r

na ex-flpnrfi- tarv ahflrman is ments to this great and complicated CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
nn ronnrH in favor or j: navincr thft machinery of government. '. How
bonds in silver, ana as the law issaid many peopie Know mau, tue- - uiuku , . T?riT o a T 1?
unquestionably to permit it, it is as- - States is a landlord on quite a large j , , J!Uli OALIiiGIVE USA C ALL. sumed by some that - the - treasury scale, and that, too, in the old notoea desirable rtuflding . iota, soxsoo feet,

may try, perhaps to a limited de.gree of StoW righSou gbng on frfonroinin
Safes for Sale.

Two good second-han- d safes win be sold cheap
r One MILLER'S. " One HERRINGPS. r:
Apply to Chas, R. Jones, a " -

' sepMAwtf , .. ,.-' THIS )PFICJL- -

FRED C. ZIUNZLER

Up? r Wfto frt TOOOf Q:Wor,fa - W the experiment of paying out silver tiesJo no lessithan or together. Price $700

mmm- ' I 1111 liQllGU UUL1UQ. UUU 1M a UUU T I w - w T ' I vw"" CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.lrade, we cordially invite a Visit from all. - Be assured it tain that the President and Secreta- - These improved places vary in size
always gives us pleasure to B K. BRYAN.ry or tne Treasury win conciuae inas v

this would be wise action; Their de-- ing about 160 acres. They were bid L. J. WALKER. ;

c commissioners or tne unitisiinn in thn matter will bo awaited J in bvtaa
with considerable interest. The besti ed states ;awav oacK m .reconsiiruQ-an- d

the fairest way to get rid of the tion days, and under, the . existing WALKER & CO.,L. J.
accumulated silver,would be as sug 1 statutes no auiuomy can w iuuuu w

So don't hesitate but come along. We still have special bergains in CHIL- - gested, to pay it out month by month pernuV their redemption, or to sell
DREN'S HOSE. Also unusual inducements in the justly . . ' - to members of Congress unttfthe sil- - them. Congress passed an act twelve Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

. ver.entnusiasts 01 mat Doay cry, out w, mmiu jtcid oguuuuuift

, ,
1

WHOTiTM A TJ&t "

IiAGCXt BEEII DEALEQ Alflf
- ;.' noTTiiXsiv: '

. ,

CHARLOTTE N. 0 :

Represents two of the largest LAGE3
BEER Breweries in the United States. .

. r ' ' ' . - - t C - , "5 , r , f .

The Bersier & . Engel Brewffcjj
Co., of Philadelphia, and the ,

F, & BI. SchaJTer XJrerimaf Co., ol

disnosition of the income . from theenough. NEW GOODSCelebrated "Matthew Patent" Kid Glove tarms. . xney are m ine . vuauouy ui nisw muji -
v. t.w. trie internal . revenue couecwr. wuwf UUlAj mUAKV M. wa wk. iwt t, - . l i

1C. Y. Herald. ' - ' , ibuub u ma tiruunaijr uuMW
m- - i t t, tri in? artftr. tne : tax on nuuors auu to- -E. IL. MESMSCS fi (130.

mnacnn ftditor of the TexasSiftinM bacco,1 the renting and keeping tip
Affinflt Henrv C. Bunner. editor of of fche property. the first day or january,itx,uie uuuerwKnouON Into a co-p- ai tnershlp for the purpose

of earrylng on a
E. L. KEESLER, ;

T. G. WILSON,
B. P. BARRY,"

Formerly wlta
Alexander & Harris.

- Formerly with
Hargraves ft Alexander

Puck; to recover, $l;500was brought
to trial not long --since in , the ; City Scott's Emulsion ofPure Cod
Court, before . Judge JtJrown and a tirer Oil, with Pypophospliltes.

. General 6Tccrj Cosinessclaim, against Keipper ox scnwarzs
Very Palatable and Efficacious Wasting Diseases,

NewTork.,
THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-

TLING 'ESTABLISHMENT ; v

IN THE CITY. X
...,....c,S'...:''. .::!..,,..'.... v,.. - ; ; '

C70rders Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and delirered free cf
charge to any part of the city. '

dec20dlf , ': ' " :

i . a- - man.tne proprietors oi jtuck growing
Dr.! C. T. Bbomser, Rochester, . N. Y.t says:out or a veroai contracc ior increaseTYSON & JQ?lSr;ES. t :'": '" .'""'--i'-"After having used Scott's Emulsion with deof salary: Valentine says that Bunn

nar ioniiaaf-Ar- l him nnt. tn nrosfin t, his cided benefit upon myself, : I have taken great At the old stand of Springs A Burwen. corner
Tryon & Fourth streets. We are QoaUfled by long. . . " r-- 7 , mn,aniTa It bItimo In thA vnrlfflw

Maim tr thfl nrnnrifitnrfi until neifhiun w" wvu, -- "T.CARTHAGE. N. C, V - - . . . . I .nnriiMmi a nfroastinff In which It 18 indicated." experience, to meet me utjuumuo ui
give satlstacttou to ora cuswmers. .

.hni nmuantan o oimi gr . p aim i

W 6 Will JUJcy Ull iiaiiu cut ou
and said, that if he succeeded he wouldFINE LARGE OPERA HOUSE,Positive Care for Piles.ive him (valentine) one half of what

Tn tta rmifl of this county we' would say wee received, which . amounted,' it is
have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italiancslaimed. to t3.0G0. - ' January 9thSaturday,FAOILY EDPPHES,BUGGIES AND Bunner denies having made such a File Ointment empnaucauy guarauieeu w ixirc ur
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed- -
Ins or itching piles.- - Price 50a a box. No cure; no "

. The Great Success. .

IE ' . - v. Ifriint nnntnt r1in.lnlfiftKOrSaio OJ Xj. J. nciabuii, vu ug6ioi. wuuaiiw
--AND- TOE W1L10W C0PS21:

contract with the plaintiii, i .

White teeth," sweet Sreath, a fragrant mouth, '

' j There are no charms surpassing these ;
Abroad, at home, east, west, north, south. .

N. C. iuiyi7eotuy.Elegant , Variety! Which wlU be deUvered in any part of the city free
of charge. . :

Daughters, Wives and Mothers
1 j These three prime eharms are sure to pleasePHAETONS. NOW ON HAND. .w pmnhattcallv guarantee Drv JMarchlsl's Cath- - "f v". ' " Id ' ..."
All those who SOZODONT, apply

ollcon, a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
Will have these charms take heed and try.. such as ovarian irouDies, uuiauunauyu iu uiwi- - J - AoJ,m ,n thA rhartotte market.w CL1IM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY; IN PRICE AND QUALITY, WITH :THE tion. falllce and oispiacenent or Dearmg aown i w wiu w ," " ;.

. , . BEST MANUFACTURERS IN TH--K JNUlil tt AJSi WJUsr. Personal omliness feeling, irregularities, uarremress, cuaugB ul, iuv,
''LUKE FIELDING,''

- --ANDA GBEAT CAST r r :

Including Kiss Eugenie Blair, Miss fidney Cow ' .

ell; Mrs. Mary Miers, M'ss Kate Tousey, Mr. A. S.

leucorrhoea, besides many weaKcesses springing
tmra thft above, like headache, bloating, spinallereatlv enhanced by a fine set of .teeth. OnPor sale by A. C. Hutcli Ison & Co., Charlotte W. C., Tart Gilden & There la a goad wagon yard ln the rear of

ourstorefor the accommodation of . our
r ''the other hand, nothing so detracts Irom the ef weaimesa, sieepiessnesa, uttrvuua ucluui,;, yajMi;.- -

ron of tne nfart, sc x or uy uruggiais. rifeet of pleasing features, fine --eyes ,and graceful
figure, as yellow tetth.: That popular, toilet article
S0Z0D0NT checfes their decay, and renders them

Miid ntfn J. Y.: for natnniilet. free. Mr. Samuel Hem tie and others. ' 1 r

rown, Afcnville, IT. C, W. Hmltlideal Salisbury, i;.
; rOR 'DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ARE UNSURPASSED. ,

TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C-- ,

; -- - r . r ,.
u. wrisioii,. uruggi&i., uuaxiuito,For sale oy . ,

, Prices as usual. Seats at Central Hctei. "

N.C . - '
- - juiyieooivas white as 6now.


